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THE SEAL OF GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY

GOMMITTEE TO LOOK INTO

FRAZZLED FAIR FINANCES

4 Five Members of Executive Board Selected at Meet-
ing Last Night to Make Complete Investigation

u..i 1.3
1

Absolutely the best in every branch of
portraiture. Our prices are right.

WE DO THINGS THAT OTHERS CANT

MOON-KELEHE- R STUDIO

Elks' Theater

Wednesday,!
OCTOBER

RETURN
ENGAGEMENT

or Hie Talented Young Actress

Virginia Calhoun
And an K.xccilcut Company in

RAMONA

oi nu cms Ueticit btíU ürowíng.
'OAD A YES UKY. zm n"(E1EAM

To) A VJhW
Hnmc.Afir.rnment
Is r.ot completo without ndequate
lighting facilities and the most satin-facto- ry

and econonilcnl method of I-

llumination la ever ready

INCANDESCENT
. . , LIGHTS ...

We ran fit your home with Fpecial
designs if desired. We do the com-
plete Job wiring, fitting and connect?
ins.

M. NASH.
Phone 4QI 506 W. Railroad,

The California Romaneo, dra-

matized from Helen Hunt Jack-
son's noval (authorized by Lit-

tle, Hrown & Co., and C. II.
Jackson, owners of copyright.)
A glorious love tale set in idyllic
scenic environment, Special
music.

$1.00, 75c and 50c
Scuts on Sale at Mat son's

Tuesday. October 3.-

A Groam of Tarta?Powder
pjlado From Grapas

No Aium
CI FarmqT Wagonsthat there Is a determination to find

a way out.

Ha rncss

Stanhopes

Surreys

Busies

Secretary Has Lottery Plan.
Secretary Sellers came forward

with the most elaborate filan suggest
ed last night. He outlined to the com
mittee a scheme by which 5.000 tick
ets should be Issued to merchants,
each worth one dollar', and that these

l
It

TRACTION COMPANY

FILES DEED FOR

QUARTCRA1ILLI0N

First Step in Plans for

More Track.

ALCVQVEÍIQVE CAPvRJAGE COMPANYtickets be given away with every pur
chase of sufficient amount. When

lyUXKK MUST ST. and TIJKUAS HOAR$5,000 had been sold, tiiere would be
$4.500 for the deficit, and $500 re-

maining. This $500 would be award-
ed to the lucky man In the drawing.
The plan looked good and a hopeful
smile spread over the faces of some of
the committeemen, when suddenly the

If Sufficient Inducement
Offers

Robert Dross
The Expert Acccuntatit

Will give a scries of twenty
lessons in

PRACTICAL

Bookkeeping

still small voice of an attorney seated

ceipts and expenditures. This state-
ment showed that approximately 13.-2- 5

had been paid out for racing. $450
for Indians, $602.45 for cowboys; fruit
exhibits, $450; Jeffries, $579.50; the
mounted police, $121. The . soldier
$706; advertising, $1,200; stenograph-
ers and clerks. $278; electric lights.
$590; care of grounds, $408; base bail
$1,859; ostrich. $550;. starter, $300;
exhibit hall expense, $250; care oi
track, $215; bands, $650.

These are the larger items of ex-
pense and are approximate, the state-
ment of the secretary being Informal,
lie went on Into the receipts showing
$864 realized from concessions this
year against $1,250 last year, subscrip-
tions $7.295 this year against $7,900
last year, entrance fees for races $569
this year against $1,300 last year; gate
receipts $4,249.45 this year against
$3,360.05 list year.

At this point the secretary was ques-
tioned as to bar and restaurant privi-
leges in the fair grounds, developing
the fact that the association received
no. return from these privileges this
year.whlch in past years have brought
considerable sums.

The secretary called attention to the
fact that the showing for this yeai
would have been much better had hr
not heen required to pay the $2.60Q
Jeflcit of last year, but the committee,
facing its $4.500 deficit, could get no
jreat comfort from this view of it.

Suggestions were then made by sev-

eral of the committee ns to ways and
means to wipe out the deficit. The
matter of pro rating the bills yet un-
paid was brought up, but it was
shown that this method could not be
entertained, some of the bills having
already been paid In full.

An In vest igt'Miiim Nooileil.
It was at this point that Vice Presi-

dent George Arnot came forward with
the suggestion that brought forth the
only dellnlte action resulting from the
meeting. Mr. Arnot said that there
was no use discussing plans for rais-
ing money to raise the deficit while
the present rumors as to the manage-
ment of the fair were in circulation.
He then went on to state the rumor
which he said retlected directly not
only on the officers of the association,
but on the committee, and which
must bo proven or disproved fully
anil finally before any steps could be
taken toward wiping out the deficit
with any hope of success. He said
that it was commonly reported that
the fair had not been properly man-
aged, and that it had been run for
the benefit of the Traction company.
He said that within the day he had
heard a rumor that the Traction com-
pany had received $500 for the use of
the grounds. While he knew the ab-

surdity of the rumor, he believed that
this and all other rumors of similar
nature must be Investigated and wiped
out before any move could be inad'
toward paying the deficit, that the in-

vestigation must be full and complete
and the report published in detail, so

hat there could be no mistake as to
ihe. facts; so that the subscribers to
l he fair and the public generally
could know whether or not the fair
had been properly managed. Presi-
dent Greer said briefly that Mr. Ar-not- 's

suggestion was right, that an in-

vestigation committee with full (low-

ers should be appointed and that Us

report should be full and public.
Committee Appointed.

P. F. McCanna then took the floor
and said that since the Iden of the In-

vestigating and auditing committee
seemed to be the prevailing one In the
meeting, that he moved the appoint-
ment, or election of such a committee,
lie named such a committee, leaving
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BOND ISSUE MEANS LARGE

EXTENSIONS IN NEAR FUTIRE

behind a desk piped up: "ou re like-
ly to get pinched for that; the govern-
ment won't allow lotteries."

The hopeful smile vanished.
There were other plans, but the

committee deemed "it best to hold
them ail in abeyance pending th unre-

port of the committee.

Ask your Grocer for the

Empress Flour
It is from old. wheat, well .

seasoned, guaranteed to make
the best bread and pastry. Your
grocer will supply you.

M. BERGEH. Wholesale Afcivt

114 . Copper. Auto. 'Phon 626
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Arc Not Always Slailllng. S'elllier Do
They frente the Most 1'nlU.

It Is not always the greatest, most
startling discoveries of science that are
most useful to the human race.

Comparatively lew people were di ALL KINDS OF FEED AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

Fur particulars and terms ap-
ply at the ullice

212' South Second St.

Gloom In considerable quantities wasInjected Into the already gloomy nilu-atio- n

surrounding the iinancial uffairsof thfe twenty-nft- h. territorial lairwhen at the meeting- of the executive
committee last niRht the fact devel-
oped that the deficit of the fair just
closed haa grown from $1300 to
J1800, and that there is a pretty good
prospect for a still further increase
when the bills are all in and all col-
lectible subscriptions collected and
turned Into the treasury.

Soon after the meeting was aJledto order last night Secretary Sellers
announced enough new bills to In-
crease the deficit to Í1600, and during
the meeting an additional $200 crop-
ped out in an unexpected spot. This
1200 has been paid to the sheriff of
Bernalillo county and the check has
been cashed by that gentleman In re-
turn for one gaming license, good in
the county, which has not yet been ta-

ken out. The two hundred was paid
by the Fair association through Pres-
ident Greer, with the understanding
that the check .was to be cashed If cer-
tain games operated by Lynch and
others were allowed to run. The games
were operated for two days with the
understanding that Lynch et al were
to pay the Fair association $300 foi
the privilege. The license money whs
put up with the understanding thnt
the games were to be allowed to run.
Th'(T gair.es were'closed down, and by
the-sherif-f, but not until fter be had
cashed the $200 license check. Thu as-

sociation hopes to secure the return of
the money, or failing in that to obtain
one county gaming licen.se which it
may be possible to negotiate for a con-

sideration. TTnder present condition,
however, the sheriff has the money
and the association has an additional
$200 deficit. This, however, was but
one gloomy Incident of last night's
gloomy meeting.

President XV. II, dreor cnlled the
meeting to order shortly after 8 o'-

clock with nil but we or two members
of the committee present.

Mr. Greer opeqed the meeting by
calling upon the chairman of the exe-

cutive committee, Mr. AV. T.
of the Daily Citizen, to state

to the meeting what rumors of mis-
management, etc., had been in circu-
lation in connection with the fair. Mr.
McCrelght said he did not believe ho
was In a position to make such a state-
ment, when Mr. Greer mentioned the
fact that he had read of such rumors
in Mr. McCreighl's newspaper. Mr.
McCrelght replied with a motion that
the chair appoint an auditing commit-
tee with power to Investigate all de-

tails of the last fair. This motion was
seconded, when Mr. McCanna suggest-
ed that the proper procedure would be
to first hear the report of the secre-
tary and then determine whether the
services of such a commit tee w ere
needed. Tilla suggestion prevailed and
the motion was withdrawn.

Xo rinal ltcpoit Hearty.
The secretary slid he could not

make a llnal report as there were no
funds to pay remaining bills, as all
bills were not in and iis all collections
had not ; been made on subscription
lie then read substantially the report
of the fliKt meeting last week, w ith
the addition of Mil which increased
the deticlt by three hundred dollars.
The reading of these bills occupied
some lime, the secretary being fre-

quently Interrupted by members of .he
committee with fci nests for Informa-
tion about some of the accounts, fine
bill came in for board for the New
Mexico mounted police for live days.
President Greer stated that he had
made the arrangement with the cap-

tain of the mounted police and that
that arrangement called for board for
the men, but for one day. The matter
was passed over for future considera-
tion.' In this way some two hours
were consumed, when the secretary
passed to a reading from his check
book of bills that had been paid. It
was shown by this reading that the
$2.000 deficit of last year's fair had
been paid by the secretary out of this
vear'n receipts, that nil purses, prizes,
etc..' had been paid, that most of the
bills for labor had been paid, includ-
ing $300 of the salary of the secre-

tary, and that some bills for adver-
tising and material had been met. This
reading also brought to light that
there are about $X0 of unpaid

and that the Fair nsoc!a-tlon'- a

balance in the bank Is just $14.

Whim all outstanding subwriptiotii
liavo been paid in, all bills thus far
received and unpaid, added, the deficit
for this year, added to the deficit for
the fair of a year ago, leaves the asso-

ciation with a total deficit of some-thin- g

over $4,!00, or to bo exact
J1.535. And if to this the gaming li-

cense check Is added, the deficit
amounts to $4 "35. It was at this point
in the meeting that the gloom became
general anil all pervading.

The secretary then passed to the
reading of a general statement of re

rectly interested in Hersclicl's finding

BLOWING

The Albuquerque Traction company
has placed on record in the office of
the county recorder a trust deed for
$250,000, covering Ihe company's
lines, real eslate and other properly In
Albuquerque. The Instrument Is one
of the largest of its kind recorded in
this county in recent years, and is un-
derstood to cover a bond Issue which
will be made in the nñr future, of
much more Interest to the public, how.
ever, is the Met that this bond Issue
will provide for several large exten-
sions and improvements which will be
under way In t ho near future and
which it is Imped to complete in six
months.

President W, H. Greer, of the Trac-t- l
in company, who returned to Albu-

querque yesterday declined to give tin
.Morning Journal del ills of these ex-

tensions. He said that. I It 0 filing of
the trust deed hail direct bearing on
the improvements planned and Inti-
mated that the company proposed to
spend from $75.000 to $10(1. lino In Al-

buquerque within the next six montb.s.
lie said, in fact, that "the expenditure
of this sum in improvements and

had been agreed upon by the
company.

Asked if the appropriation contem-
plated the extension of the trolley line
into the Highlands, Mr. Greer declined
to ray.' He said all plans had not yet
been completed and that be would not
be ready to give them out for some
time. ,

YOUJDANSAVE
Some of your money by letting
is furnish your 1 rug-Sloi- e Sup- -'

plie-au- we can furnish every-
thing usually found in a wi

proEri i'xhs e l'rtig Slurc.

IS NOT EXACTLY IN OUIt LINE.
HUT WE HA VK TO INDULGE IN
SKLK-PUAIS- B TO IJR TRUTHFUL
AUOUT OUIt IlEEU. XV n KNOW IT
IS AS GOOD AS ANY P.KER
H It VAX ED Y O U WILL AGREE
WITH US WHEN YOU TRY IT XV K
TAKE EVERY POSSIHLE CARE IN

--'a Í u it x wist ash ijo rrr.f .vrr
PILSENEU UKKU DELIVERED AT
YOUU HOUSE FOR $3.00 PER CASK
OF TWO IHlZKN QUARTS; $2.00
PEH CASE OF TWO DOZEN PINTS.

of the new planet 1'ranus. but many
thousands have been benefited by
Prof. I'nna's experiments, which prov-

ed beyond a question that Dandruff
and Il'ildness are the results of the In

roads or a parasitic germ which in-

vades the roots of the hair.
The discovery of the true, cause of

baldness made Newbro's Hcrpicido
possible. Herpleido effectually kills
this germ. Destroy the cause you re
move the effect.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c
in stamps for pimple to The llerpicide
Co., Detroit, Mich. 1!. 11. l'.iiggs &

Co., special agents.

A-- 1 Goods.
IJcnsonable rriees.
Courteous Treatment.
S14 South Second Street.
F.G. Pratt & Co.. Groceries.

ART AND HÜSIC STUDIO

MUs Viola Kremer and Miss Agnes

r

Southwestern Brewery & Ice CompanyB. H. Briggs & Co.
-- ASK FOR DIAMOND ICP- -Auto. Phon 292- - Colo. Phort 93

Aiiloinatlo Telephone, So. 310. Colormlu Telephone, No. 1 14
Stillborn, well known young - ladies,
who have been leaching In the' Albu-
querque public schools, announce that
they have opened an art and music
studio in the Harnett building, rooms
35 and 3G.

Proprietors Alvarado Pharmacy
I'Mrstt St. and (.Sold Ave.

Both 'Phones IIlls HHJiitT laiiunj ,t
amendment was immediately offered,
placing Mr. McCanna on the commit- -'

tee, which was unanimously accepted j Miss Kremer. who Is a graduate oi
the Michigan Conservatory of Music,
in Detroit, and who is a finished mu

A. BORDERS
CITY UNDERTAKER. .sician. . will teach voice and plano.

i'Us stillborn has studied art exten FRENCH Ft'HiftU

PILLS.sively In the leading schools of New-

York, and will givo instruction in
Black or White Hearse $5.0Odrawing and water colors. Minim

Take nutmeg; one is not aa
good as another. Schilling's
Best, in nutmeg, is ground fine
from difficult nuts to grind be-

cause full of oil; the oil is their
virtue. There are dry nuts;
there are wormy nuts. We are
no more careful in nutmegs
than all through.

Your grocer's; money back.

hours will-b- from 9:J0 to - a. in..

A Rtpv Ckti Rtul tor Hi m.in MimrwtiiTio.,
VtVtR KNOWN TO Mil. h.i 8ii, I R.tii- -

n. tion 0ur.iitl ih Min7 Kftuu.tr.1. Hnl prild
ft f 1.U0 wr hns. .Will Mud lhriti.i) ultl, to ht pi1 fnf
wtnn ell.M. mplrre. II JMII drwcgfrt 4M Ml
b.re llt'tn mil finir urlrt w Um

and 2 to 4:30 p. m. t

UNITCS MrOICXL CO., .OK T4 luNOa.Tt. . Commori'lal Club nulldlng. Alriinn-roi- i. Nrw MIpCard (if Thanks.
George V. Lang wishes through

these columns to sincerely thank the fVild In Albuquerque by J. 1L O IUcUj
ft IM.ladles of-(li- e Kastern Star, member-- .

of the Haplijft church and others for

by the meeting. The commiuee ut
finally selected Is as follows:

1 A Macphersnn, charman; W. I.
McCrelght, P. F. McCanna, Felix Les-

ter and R H. Hriggs.
The committee is to first receive a

full and detailed report from the sec-

retary, with all bills paid and out-

standing, and with power to examine
Into all accounts, books and records.
It is to report Its findings back to tti

executive committee. In the mean-

time the officers of the association are
to endeavor to collect outstanding
subscriptions and to dev'ie ways r",1"1

means for raising the deficit. The
committee Is expected to begin Its
work at once and to make Its report,
as speedily as possigji-- .

While the gloom somewhat gen-

eral and rather deep, it is not of snf-ficl--

weight to cast any permanent
shadow, over the association, for al-

ready the heads of the executive com-mit'e- o

and the officers are at work to

find a way out of the present difficulty
and Into clear sailing, ami there Is no
doubt that they will succeed. Plans
were suggested last night, none of
them very feasible, but all showing

aaaMiiaBi-rai!aa-

I QTñMnflRn FLUtl1BIHG tliD mm co !
O I flllUnllU 412 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

kindness extended during the long ill-

ness and since the death of his wife,
Clara H. Lang.

You are ciudlilly Invited to attend
our exhibit any day tins week. Conic
and have a cup of coffee and hot bis-

cuit, If you Intend to buy or not. Al-
buquerque Hardware Co.

Itcmoval Notice.
We have moved from 110 West (Sold

to 217 West Gold, In 'office of J. Al.

Moore Healty Co.
06 WATKK SlPPLY On.

A POSITIVE CURE
lortnflmmlli.n ir(.'Urr!iof
lh Blidili r ml PIwiih iI l.

MO CUKE M 1 f AV. CurN
qiiuldf ftnd pi'rniHDt-nPi- the
wuriit rniwH of UonorrhfMuk
anil (Ir, no nmilfrof how
Ioiik utaniiind. AliNolutMy
harnilnMi. bolil by ilriiioiinu.
Prlr ( or br mall, futt-pi-

.00, 1 Ioih. fi.lb.

Plumbing, Heating
9For picture framing go to

next door to postofflce.

NOTICK TO WATIOK COXSI'MKHH.
Water tax is. due and payable al

office of undersigned between first anu
fifth of month.

WATKK sriM'I.Y CO.
oC '217 West Gold Ave.

Irdn Pipe, Fittings and Brass Goods
" Gasoline Engincs and Pumps. Garden HoseTHE SANTAL-PEFSI-

N CO.
tVKS. THF, FliORIST.

FRES!! CUT FliOWKHS i'. ii . .. BflklonUliw, Ohio.

R. RftPPIT.. 4nt fn AlhiMinnrcn

9H BSSX

.Jtein-BIoel- i 2 Tl Pi ssers Will Wear
Green. We are showing the latest novelties in green effects for fall and

winter wear. Single or double-breaste- d, as you may prefer.

Suits guaranteed to hold their shape and having an individu-
ality about their itiake- - up, at .... $15, $18, $20, $22.50 and $25

I

Dutchess Trousers: $1.75, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. Paraxon Trousers, ihe best meide, $5.00 to $7.00

119 West Gold
Avenue E. L WAS CO. 122 S. Second

Street
0


